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CUPIDS REVENGE

A STORY OF ST VALENTINE

CHAPTER III

What is that he aBked look¬

ing at her with Bemi indifference
You know very well we had re-

solved to keep llolands money in
our family Either he must re ¬

main single bo that when he dies
the title and fortune falls to you
or if he will marry he muBt mar ¬

ry me
I thought ycu were bo sure

of him Captain Fairfax respond
ed He seems to admire yon
more than auythergirrrr14Fbr
getting hin away from that place
Ishould think the wisest plan
would be to leave him there as
long as possible and make the
most of your oppotunity while he
is ill and lonely

Evelyn gave her brother a quick
searching glance then a bitter
smile crossed her lips

Did you see Miss Clare she
asked

MissClare No unless you
mean that plain little thing in a
very hideous diess who showed
me the way to EolandB room

Evidently you did not look at
her Eyelyn remarked with some
asperity She was sweetly pret-

ty
¬

and juBt the kind of girl to at
tract a man like Eoland with her
round baby face and big inno¬

cent eyeB I was horror struck
when I Baw her

Captain Fairfax moved uneasily
and a black scowl disfigured hiB

brow
If that is the case we must car-

ry
¬

him off by force if necessary
How soon do you think we can
manage it

The day after to morrow It
will not hurt him to be removed
A broken arm is not so dangerous
as all that

And while those two were plot
ing against Sir Eoland Ina in
the little bare room she now occu-

pied
¬

was sitting in a forlorn heap
on the low bedstead wondering
why she felt so miserable and
why her heart seemed so heavy
within her

Her room being at the back of
the house she did not hear the
visitors depart and it was not un-

til

¬

the dark shadows beganto fill

the Bmall chamber making fantas-

tic
¬

shapes in every corner that she
stole quietly forth and to the
kitchen

Lord bless me how white you
do look Betty exclaimed as she
advanced to the fire Whats the
matter

Im cold and hungry Ina re-

plied
¬

shivering and holding out
her hands to the warm blaze

But when Betty had placed tea
and cskeB on the table she only
juBt drank the tea and turned
with a sort of shudder from the
food

Are they gone she jerked out
presently keeping her eyes on
the fire

Who Betty exclaimed then
remembering she added Why
yes they went ages ago and Sir
Rolands been asking for yon

Ill go to him after tea Ina
said quietly

But Bhe did not hurry herself
and Sir Roland had given up all
hope of seeing her again that day
when she slipped like a shadow
into his room

A smile lighted up hiB face the
brightest Bhe had eyer seen onjhis
features and as Bhe took her ac
custemed place by his side he
stretched out his hand and laid
it for a moment on hers

Why did you keep away from
me bo long he asked in a voice
whose sweetness sent a thrill to
her heart I miss my little nurse
when Bhe is not near me

I thought your cousins were
with you she answered strug ¬

gling to be calm
He took his hand from hers al-

most
¬

abruptly and for a few in¬

stants lay silent watching her
downcast face with a curious smile
in his eyeB At last he spoke

And what do you think of Miss
Fairfax Ina Is Bhe not beauti¬

ful

plied but without enthusiasm I
have never Been anyone bo per-

fectly
¬

lovely
ItwaB kind of her coming bo

far to to see me dont you think
so he went on tentatively

No she iB your cousin and
ought to show an interest in you

They spoke about coming to
take me away Sir Roland said
after a short pause 1 dare Bay
you will be delighted to see the
last of me

Ina shot him an indignant
glance the color rushed to her
cheeks and then ieceeded leav ¬

ing her nnaturally white
ijdojiotlMnkitirinioo oyoa

to say that she whispered with
a sudden tightening at her heart
I hope I have never shown by

word or act that vou were unwel-
come

¬

You have never been anything
but sweet and good he exclaim-
ed

¬

impulsively I shall look
back to this episode in my life as
one of the pleasantent and the
memory of your kindness will re-

main
¬

warmly in my heart until
the day of my death

Ina listened to him with a vague
disappointment stirring her soul
he spoke so tranquilly of his de ¬

parture and of their acquaintance

the all to
Ifc the the
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the

as a thing already past The
hopes she built up

seemed crumbling away one after
the other and she with a
pang of that the St
Valentine had so sent
across her path was to
leave her more desolate than ever

IV

The day of Sir EolandB
t

stay at Clareland dawned all too
soon and as previously
Captain Fairfax a alone to
fetch him

When the carriage stopped be
fore the ruined pate way Sir Eol¬

and was sitting dressed in
his room after his
illness but handsome

He was gravely
the big room with its curious fur¬

which had become so fa
miliar to him during those two
weeks he turned his head
and glanced towards the window

Ina stood there her back to him
and her face pressed close to the
cold glass She had been a little
shy of him all the and

would have kept from his pres-

ence
¬

altogether only he had beg-

ged

¬

her as a favor to spend the
last half hour with

No word had passed them for a
long while but the sound of
ivtiaala nrifcirla rnncivl fna frnm

Tee beautiful Ina re-- her and sent a
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sharp quiver through her frame
They have come 8he said

rather huskily
He rose went over to where she

stood and laid his hand on her
shoulder

Then we must say good bye
Ina

Good bye she repeated still
at the dreary scene bofore

her
Ib that all Wontt you shake

hands with me Sir Roland asked
very Boftly

She turned slowly and placed
her cold hand in his He looked
eearchingly into her face butal
thonghThrwalledereyefl
remained obstinately lowered she
betrayed no sign of agitation

I shall Bee you again before I
leave St Aubyns he whispered
Until then adieu
He gazed tenderly down at the

small hand lying in his strong
palm then all of a sudden he rais ¬

ed it to hin lips and pressed a
quick soft kiss upon it

The next moment Ina had start-
ed

¬

away from him as Captain
Fairfaxs languid voice was heard
calling

Now then Roland are you
ready

Quite ready he responded

VU

to

very

towards the door I have
only to say good bye to

The woman met in the
hall and his kindly words

of praise and thanks quita over-

powered
¬

her were teara ot
real regret in her as Bhe

watched the drive off

be dull him Bhe

thought And he is
too Bhe remem

bering an
she tho day

before
as the

down the road Sir Eoland glanced
eagerly from the his eyeB
going straight to one spot

He a little figure
at the and

made a quick sign his hand
Ina by a bow and a
smile and he did not how
much pain that smile concealed

But when she could no longer I

to have on heart and
as her gaze the

room the sence of her loss
upon her

her to on a chair with
a bitter cry

Gone she burs tine
into passionate Oh

did he leave
dayB daring

west moping about the

IS

house looking so pale and grieyed
that at last gained an m

into the truth
4

I Bhea fretting after
him poor dear I She so made up
her mind had
him and he waB to be ¬

Ah well got over it
in a weeks it isnt like as if
Bhe cared for him

Wise How little Bhe

conld gues the of Inas
heart

To make matters woise Miss
Armstrong cold at that
time and as she

out of herToou Jfca was de
prived of her Bole remaining

I shall run away unless ¬

happens the girl thought
one day as she to and fro
in the dreaiy I cant
stand thiB dreadful life much ¬

It was bad enough
but after he had been here it
grew even more

She paused and down the
road as she had so many
times during the last four days

He promised to return but I
expect he forgot she continued
the look of deepening on
her I if he loves
his beautiful cousin sure

the its
the on So am

the
the

can wear

pale

niture

Then

There

without

generous added

Once

window

lonely

gueBB

garden

sadly away a leaden weight seem
fallen her

round
empty
rushed fully

fling
sudden

sobbed

why behind

which

Betty
Bight

believe

her
shell

Betty

rarely
Betty

friend

paced

long-

er before

gazed

wonder
Im

she seemed fond of him Per ¬

haps they even
Shts drew in her breath

and drug her foot with a sudden
angry force into the snow ¬

small and hard was ¬

by that and
down Ina up an object
which filled her with

of and

It was the little Cupid
the cause alike of her pain and
her brief

She as she turned
over with a sort of ¬

he too
Buffered by the fall wing
and of the were miss ¬

ing
Im glad you broken she

you
I should you to

j pieces for having so bad
ly

see the black speck along
the snow road Ina turned j

j

ed

me

Ina

are

are

In spite of her harsh words Ina
her very
round poor Cupid and

him into her
When later she to the
house she laid him by in a box
with the greatest care

There You will
do any more mischief she ¬

and added below her
Dreatn ana i wisn i couia serve
St the same

Four dayB had since Sir
Eoland had left and

his arm was now nearly

he did not seem in the least
desirous of returning to his own

house
In vain Evelyn had hinted to

him she was tired of St Au¬

byns and Fairfax had
more openly given vent to his dis ¬

Sir Roland would on-

ly
¬

answer by a Bhrug of hiB shoul ¬

and a careless
You can do as you like Evelyn

I do not want to keep you and
Walter here against your will but
I im comfortable enough and
shall not move off juBt yet

It is heart after all
the trouble we have taken
Evelyn said when she found her
self alone with her brother You
Bee he has taken an absurd fancy
to girl at and un-

less
¬

we use force we shall never
get him away from here

Im sick of about wait-

ing
¬

for to make up his mind
But it is the dullest hole I ever
came across Unless something

soon I shall run up to
town and leave you to keep
over Roland

Evelyn shot her brother a dis ¬

look Why do you talk so
You know

if you go I go too and I
really believe that is what Roland

Evelyn

Bettys

way6red

Ip CAT of have
is woest eats Its is soft to foot just such

SHOE

FOR

even does on than
is on eats foot cats AM

any you fine for and

had

anguish
strangely
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last

arranged

looking

morning

him

musings

moving
Betty

him
gloomy

eyes
cariage

Itll
downright

substantial
had

carriage

with
responded

sent

few

face

slipped

causing
herself

weeping

Miserable followed

Valentine
sweet-

heart

workings

permitted

unbearable
gazed

dejection

engaged
sharply

Some-

thing dislodg-
ed moyement stooping

feelings rage

happiness
laughed him

noticing mali-

cious triumph that had
One

bow

said
that trample

behaved

wrapped
tenderly

wandered

some-

thing

mingled
tenderness

never never
ex-

claimed

Valentine

although

well

that
Captain

satisfaction

ders

breaking

that Clarelands

hanging
him

happens
guard

foolishly very well
that must

most
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foot than

wishes she remarked
Very likely I dont suppose

he thanked us his
pleasant tete-a-te- te with Miss
Clare Captain Fairfax answered
cooly Anyway you must make
a last effort to get him home

And if I fail
Then we had better give it up

altogether
Eyelyn rose to her feet a fierce

light in her eyes and a red spot
burning on either cheek I shall
do nothing of the kind sheangriy
retorted While he free
I will not lose hope and I must
try to find some way of prevent-
ing

¬

him meeting that girl again
Youll be very clever if you

succeed her brother said with a
veiled sneer but without notice
ing him she went swiftly from the
room Half an hour later a car-

riage
¬

drove rapidly along the
winding road leading to Clare-
lands

¬

It stopped before it reach-
ed

¬

the ruins and a lady step-
ped

¬

out
I Bhall not be long she said

to the coachman Wait here until
I return

Yes miss the man answered
and ha watched her with Borne in-

terest
¬

as Bhe qnickly away
She hesitated a little when Bhe

reached the old door and
an undecided look crossed her
face It cleared almost at once
however and lifting her hand she
pulled the rusty bell chain

As the last echo of the bell died
away Betty came to the door
looking flurried and half Beared

At sight of the visitor her alarm
increased

Misa Fairfax she exclaimed
I hope you have brought no ill
hdingB Sir Roland is not worse

Oh dear no answered
in her most freezing tones Sir
Roland is quite well now and I
came only to see Misa Armstrong

A rapid change passed over
face she gazed at Miss

Fairfax with anything but a friend-

ly
¬

eye as Bhe replied
Then Im afraid youll have to

go away without seeing her MisB

Armstrong is ill andjeannot poss-

ibly
¬

receive visitors
Evelyn saw that she had made

a mistake My cood woman
she exclaimed more amiably I
must see Misa if you
will be kind enough to tell her I
am Here It is a matter wmen
concerns Miss Clare

Betty those last words
had roused her curiosity

Miss Ina she repeated what
can you have to say concerning
her

Will you ask your mistress to
receive me Evelyn demanded
impatiently and Betty leaving
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Armstrong

her in the gloomy hall went slow-

ly
¬

off
Presently she returned and

said not too graciously Miss
Armstrong will see you miss but
she hopes you wont keep her
talking long

Vulgar creature was Evelyns
inward comment but she forced a
pleasant smile to her lips as she
followed Betty upstairs

Miss Armstrong was not in bed
as she had been expected but sit-

ting
¬

in a comfortable chair before
the fire looking more gaunt than
ever by reaaon of her recent at-

tack
¬

To what am I indebted for the
pleasure of this visit Miss
Armstrong began with an abrupt-
ness

¬

that startled Evelyn and for
a moment took from her her usual
self possession

I called on account of your
niece Miss Clare she answered
after a short pause

And pray what has Ina been
doing now Misa Armstrong ask-

ed
¬

eharply
Nothing I merely came to

give you a little friendly warning
as I hear you are Miss Clares
guardian I suppose you know
that my cousinSir Eoland Fair ¬

faxis Btill at St Aubyns
I do not see what that can

possibly have to do with Ina
Evelyn bent a little forward

land fixed
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Armstrongs face
Then you do not fear any dan ¬

ger to your niece in his prolonged
stay here

Danger Miss Armstrong re-

peated
¬

then laughed shrilly
Good heavens no It is not like¬

ly Sir Eoland would trouble him ¬

self to coma after her
There you mistake Sir Eol¬

and unfortunately seems to have
taken a great fancy to Miss Clare
and I am most anxious to get him
away from St AnbynB before he
has time to rouse an answering
feeling in her heart It is not as
though he were at liberty to mar¬

ry her
Miss Armstrong looked and a

strange glitter came into her eyes
You say Sir Eoland is not free

well even if he were it would be
all the same 1 should never give
my consent to a marriage between
them I have other viewa for Ina

Evelyn with a lighter heart
rose to her feet Of course I
did not know that or I should not
have troubled to call I thought
perhaps you might not be aware
of this this flirtation

I was not aware of it Miss
Armstrong answered grimly I
thank you for tho warning and
the next time Sir Eoland comes
here I shall know how to deal
with him

Evelyn hesitated looking slight ¬

ly uncomfortable at last she said
I should not like him to think I

had been here if you would not
mind keeping my name out of

Set your mind at rest Misa
Armstrong interrupted with a
Bhort laugh I shall certainly not
betray you

When Evelyn had gone MisB
Armstrong sat for a time lost in
deep thought her face wearing a
most disagreeable expression

I never suspecled this she
muttered at length Miss Fair ¬
fax Bpoke only half tho truth He
lovesInBjbuLhe certainty s-not

engaged to his cousin and if he
comes after Ina I may look upon
myself as ruined He will find
out just how much right I have to
Clarelands and the money and
when he knows all he will not hes¬

itate to send me forth homeless
and penniless

Her face grow as hard as iron
and stretching out her hand she
trudged at the bell rope

Where is Miss Ina she asked
as Betty came hurrying into ihe
room

In the kitchen the woman
answered her heart sinking when
she saw the expression on her mis-

tresss
¬

features
Send her to me and Betty if

Sir Eoland Fairfax should happen
to call show him straight m here
and on no account let Miss Ina
meet him

Very well miss Betty re-

sponded
¬

and to herself she added
Shes up to some mischief and

means no good to Miss Ina I
wonder what Miss Fairfax has
been saying Something spite¬

ful Ill be bound
Ina received her aunts sum-

mons
¬

listlessly
Betty had kept Evelyns visit

from her ao it was with no hope
or expectation in her heart that
she entered Mies Judiths pres-

ence
¬

One look into that ladys face
warned her that something unusual
had occurred to rouse her temper

Sit down
Ina obeyed and as she sat fac ¬

ing her Miss Armstong glanced
keenly at her noticing for the
first time her pale cheeks and
subdued air

When did you see Sir Eoland
last

to be continued

Many aches or pains relieved at
once by spending 25 centa for a
bottle of Salvation Oil

Strengthen your voice and re-
move

¬

coughs colds and hoarse ¬

ness by taking Dr Bulls Cough
Syrup Price 2o cents per bottle

Since it is now a well establish¬
ed fact that catarrh is a blood dis¬

ease medical men are quite gen¬
erally prescribing AyerB Sarsa
parilla for that most loathsome
complaint and the result in near-
ly

¬

every instance proves the wis
her cold eyes on Misa dom of their advice


